**Online Textbooks**

**5th Grade Textbooks**

5th Grade Science: A Closer Look
Student access code: CAF07AE8EC

**6th Grade Textbooks**

Holt Science & Technology: Tennessee, Gr. 6

To log into textbook:
2. Type in username and password.
   - Username: bstudent265
   - Password: science
3. Click on Go to the Online Textbook.

Journey Across Time: The Early Ages, Gr. 6

**Using a PC:**

Go to http://www.glencoe.com/ose/.

3. At Student Login type in the Access Code BBA51C7ADE and click the Submit button.

4. Once you see the textbook cover, use the third icon down on the left-hand side to navigate through the pages. Note: Once you click on the bookmark icon, you will need to click on the + sign to open additional pages.

**Using a Mac:**

This textbook is viewable with Safari 3.1 and Adobe Reader 9.0. It is not compatible with other browsers or an earlier version of Adobe Reader.
Math Textbook, Gr. 6

To login to the math textbook:

www.connected.mcgraw-hill.com

Each student has been assigned their own username and password. Each student is required to work on ALEKS for 60min a week.

7th Grade Textbooks

Science textbook

To log in to the 7th grade science book:

1. Go to http://www.glencoe.com/ose
2. Type in username and password
   Code: A2CD4C66D4

Spanish Book

8th Grade Textbooks

8th grade Science textbook

To log on:
1. Go to http://www.glencoe.com/ose
2. Type in code:
   Code: F93882663D
To log on:
1. Go to [http://my.hrw.com](http://my.hrw.com)
2. Username: mylibrary3
   Password: t3v3

---

8th grade Science textbook
To log on:
1. Go to [http://myhrw.com](http://myhrw.com)
2. Username: mlibrary1
   Password: x6w3